
Waiters.
Our readers'Will reoollect in "David Cop-

perfield," the account ofDavid's first hotel
experience, and especiidly the description
of the waiter who drank thaboy's-beer, in
order to save him•from the fate of an epoch-
zyphal person named Top Sawyer. That
waiter wasout of the usual run of waiters.;
As a rule, those functionaries are kind to
children. There are still a few snug hotels
-where old,gentlemen bring lads to bait on
the way to or from school, and the waiters
inthose establishments are attentive to the
youngsters. We doubt whether, in after
life, oneever feels a greater pleasure than.

• thatwhich .tewarded our first paying of
• the waiter. •Calling for the bill,and settling
itoff-hand was pleasant, but the vail to the
waiter was delicious. There he stood,
,ekthed inthe elmonicals of his order. , and
invested withthat dress coat to the dignity
Of which you yourself had not yet aspired.
Yon could give him just as much or as lit-
tle as:you liked. Yon always liked.giving

much ifyou had it; you were m fact,
'snore 'than half afraid of him;if the truth
was told.

A timecomes when this respect vanishes;
you point, roughly to the items of your ac-
count, and inquire ifattendance iS included,
sending off the waiter to gethimself stuck
down for a paltry shilling below the last
brandy-and-soda.you had before breakfast.
t3nah 313 life. = A waiter never again im-
presses you. His calling falls in your esti-
mate to-the level of the social area—but one
xemove from: the cook. -Indeed, we believe
thereis no member of the community who
is. reckoned sosmallas a waiter. Who ever
heard of one voting, or one going to law, or
beating his wife, or exercising any other
privilege of an Englishman? He is even
'neglected in literature. Ton seldom find
a waiter in a novel. He cannot claim de-
aeent from the drawers or tapsters of old;
be figures not in Shakspeare or Ben; he
does' not belong to the serving-men of
Buckling, who "presented and away" at the
Audit commemoratedby thatfamous knight.

Mr. Tennysont to be sure, marked down
the plump head waiter at the "Cock" as
poetic game, but it was only to surround
him with local color, to paint him, Teniers-
like, pipe and pot, with his mind enveloped
in the fog of dinners, and hisnotions limit-
ed to steakand the willowpattern. Nor is
the modern drama propitious to the nstp-
kin. • Occasionally, farce-writers engage a
waiter for the purpose of bringing in the
crockery they intend to have smashed in
the course of the piece, but they give him
nothing to' say beyond "Yes, sir." The
meek and deferential affirmativeness of
•T:4Yes, sir,"- is supposed to express, as it
were, the drooping-down-deadhass of wai-
terism. The phrase belongs to the pro-
fession as does also a certaingait. Awaiter
neither walks or runs. He does some-
thing between.a skim and a slide. There is
caution in it (a view to breakages ahead)
and still ajaunty affectation of the reckless.
He must be a judge of human nature, at
least of human nature expectant of dinner,
when the animal is predominant, and in
temper like that proverbial bear whose head
is tender.

We are not at all as polite in hotels as at
home. We order a meal peremptorily. We
amilewith a grimincredulousness when told
we shall have it in a "quarter of an hour."
When the time has expired, and our
patience nearly with it, the waiter lays on
the salt, emphatically proposing the cellar,
as it would seem, as a sort of ground to rest
cur appetite onfor awhile. Ifstill delayed,
he gives us bread, andthenpickles, with an
intent doubtless to distribute our vexation
among many things, that it may not collec-
tively fall upon himself and the malinger-
ing mutton. This is one of the mysteries of
the craft. It is dying out before modern
improvements, however, and is not noticea-
ble in the monsterhotels. Indeed, the latter
possess a type of 'waiter peculiar to them—-
we had almost said, a monster waiter. As
our cupola or turret vessels will probably
demand a different chipfrom that off theold
sailor block, so the huge caravanserais
claimfor their service another description
.of attendant from that which we are accus-
tomed to. The class isas yet scarce defined
enough to set itout in detail.

Waitering admits of variation, and can
be accommodated to circumstances. There
as, for instance, the music-hall
-waiter. Twenty years agonobody could
have predicted him.. He brings to his occu-
pation a disposition utterly opposed to the
habits of his ancestors. He condescends to
askyour orders. He does not permit you
to have unmixed the music his employer
provides. If heperceives you entertaining
yourself inthe company of kindred spirits
with the charming "Slap Bang," he sides
up, and wishes to know if you "'aye said
„gin ot." It is his business also to ascertain
the moment of the evening most conducive
to the prosperity of the proprietor. Gener-

- ally, when the irepressible nigger or the
-"great" Tolderol comes on, the music-hall
frequenters liquor up. The stages of
-festivity are marked or checked off by
-tumblers. Then the waiter improves the
shining hour, and, calm midst the storm of
-"hankore," the reek of punch punce, and
theclashoffour and twenty persons fiddlers,
he flits from the tables to the bar,dexterotu3
mid imperturbable.

He is renaarkable for his ingenuity in
making pence playing a prominent part in
the, matter of change. Whatever he gets,
copper cornea of it; there is always a two-
pence or so slinking obsequiously from the

• silver in his direction, and which, on the
slightest intimation from you, vanishes with
an astounding alacrity. The Cremorne
-waiter isof another kidney. He is a swell
in! his line, but inexorable' as to the dole;

-even should you help yourself to a cigar
from a box, he appears with a light; and
thereby prescriptively assesses a farther
',duty on the already overtaxed luxury. He ,
is exceedingly wide awake, this Cremorne
-waiter; and no alarm yet invented will car!
_you earlyenough to get round him. The .
°whitebait waiter is more or less continental, "
his poll and head are placed at a Parisian
angle. He isa stickler for the wine list. He
is very discreet andpolished. He is used to
littleparties. During tete-a-teta dinners he
always looks out of the window at the right
time,andon the same occasions he is most
particular in knocking at the door to an-
mounee the Hansom or the Brougham. His
.costumeis perfect, and fitfor any ball-room.

Waiters,"like giants, usually go in the
legs. - Neat enough to waistcoat. you not
-*infrequently find them baggy at the knees,
-and running toslippered slovenliness inthe
-extremities.. `Awhite-baitwaiter isadmira-
bly ohockered. His linen isreally a credit
-tohis laundress. Thisgives him not only a
:gentlemanly but a clergyman-like air.
Very different from him isthe Waiter of an
a-la-mode beef shop. This latter isspotted
with gold gravy from head to foot. If he
hasseen better dayshis nose is usually red,
and hiscomplexion pasty. There is an in-
-discribable broken look about him. He
jinglesforks and knives in a corner drearily
when customers arehelped, as though hefelt
that all wasvanity and vexation of waiters.
Be apPears to be_forever figuratively con-
-templating his visage in a perpendicular
-spoon. Nothing rouses him, and you are
-inclined uncharitably to believe- that' his
apathy and ill-humor arise to aconsiderable
-extent-'from"his being' kept so -long from
gettingdrunk: Where does this waiter live,
and what do when he pawns the
zravy-apotied suit., -

Beside&the regular waiter, there,is a sort
-of a casual, *rho? on theannual,.dinner of a
general family, is sent with the other con-
fectionery from the'cook-shop. -- •He iltene-
rallyigheap; and a watch-on his movements
is sometimes necessary: :Dregs are con.si-

- Aleral by him as perquisitesand, in fact,the
regards all the fiotsom and jetsamof suppnr
in the same light. He willandertake the

• Alecanting of the sherry at a•-very short no-.
lice;and'almost with what the French call
-meffnaion." Next comes the-club-waiter •who studies the members, and is careful to

hang onthe beok of the committie. " He can
oppress a visitor grandly. -His-movements
are dignified, especially when heis freighted
withan expensivewine, which he opens in
sucha *anner-that, suppose youare taking
your"modest beer in the neighborhood, the
cork sounds like a fillip in the face of your
poverty. He occasionally serves the bil-
liard-room, but with an implied protest.
He prefers the haunt ofhungry sinners, and
takes notkindly to cues; he is often on bad
terms with the marker. Waiters towards
each other are anunsocial class.

In this stage of universal institutes and
societies, we.. wonder they do not resolve
into an academy, as the hairdressers have
done, andinaugurate it with au exhibition
of skill. We once heard a waiter boast in
a tone as if he felt sure of fame, that he was
the only member of his craft who could cut
sandwiches from hot bread. A soiree of
waiters, at which the nice conduct of the
bread-basket and the napkin would be
emulously displayed, ought to attract a
crowd of witnesses; and we should like to
see those who daily contemplate the famous
roast joint of this country go infor a-larger
slice of the social advantages within their,
reach. London Review.

The Great Week
Chief Justice Turner, of Nevada,delivered

an address last evening before the Young
Men's Christian Association. His subject
Was the "New Bldorado, or the Golden
Shores of the Pacific." He sketchedbriefly
his trip from St.Joseph,Mo., to Carson city,.
described Fort Kearney, Fort Laramie,,
South Pass, Fort Bridger, and Salt Lake
city. His interview with Brigham Young
was graphically described. Over his gate is:
the emblem of an eagle; his portico a`bas
hive, his office a conchant iamb, vhich,,
being interpreted, aresignificant of courage,'
industry and innocence. "How' many
wives have you, Governor?" he inquired.
"Sixty-five, sir," responded the chief of the
Saints, "one for each year of my life." He'
sketched Fort Bridger, Camp Floyd, the
name of which being difficult to pronounce,
the Government changed to Camp. Crit-
tenden.

The rapid settlement of a rising region'
was strikingly illustrated by the Reese
river district. In 1861, when. the speaker
passed that POlnt, there was only one adobe
house, two hostlers and twelve mules. In
1863 there werethousandsof people gathered
there, three cities were built, Austin, Clif
ford and Waterford; scores of quartz mills
were completed and running. The - de-
scription of the. Washoe silver mines was'
striking. Look at Virginia City, said the
speaker; here isa city seven years old; it
has twelve thousand population, represent-

' ing twelve millions ofwealth; paved streets;
housesfive and three stories high, of brick
and stone; churches and schools, and all the
appliances of a thorough civilization. He
also announced that out of Virginia City
goes daily, now, a ton of silver bullion.
FRB description of California also was very
interesting. Here, said the speaker, is
the Golden State. only sixteen years
old. During this brief period it has ga-
thered apopulation of three hundred thou-
sand people. Its metropolis, San Francisco,
has doubled since 1860. It then had fifty-
seven thousand people; it' to-day has one
hundred and thirty-4x thousand. This
young State has sent to New York seven
hundred and fifty millionsof gold in fifteen
years. This is one-fourth of the National
debt. And the next tenyears itwill astound
the world. He describes the "Missions,"
the "Geysers," "BigTrees," "YosemiteVal-
ley,,,, &c., in thrilling style.

He opposed by strong arguments, thesale
of the mines by the Government, and all
taxes except on the net proceeds. He ex-
hibited specimens and views, which were
strikingly beautiful, and concluded his lec-
ture amid the applause of a delighted audi-
ence. A resolution;expressing the thanks
of the Association to Judge Turner for his
able lecture, was unanimously adopted.

A Poirrnarr OF Swrtgurisana.—M. D.
Conway, describing the Literary Fun din-
ner,gives the following picture of Elwin-
burne, the poet, whose workshave attracted
considerable attention here during the past
winter:. "After Charles Kingsley; arose
Mr.Swinbnrne. He spoke in such a low
voice that I could only see his lips move
and hear no word. But it--was enough to
see Swinburne's face--especially with his
cheek and eye kindled—and I shall never
forget it. A small, young, even boyish
man; with handsome, regular features and
smooth skin; with eyes that glitter; with
thin, flexible lips, whose coldness is in
strange contrast to the passionate intensity
of his eyes, with a great deal of reddisia
hair that surrounds his face like a halo—he
seemed to me like some wild bird of rare
and beautiful plumage which has alighted
in our uncongenial clime, and is likely to
die before-it is acclimatized. No one who
has ever looked upon Algernon Swin-
burne's face wouldever doubt but that he
is a man[of genius."

r'MTr-rcrmimrmMlrra
The following shows the receipts of the Delaware

Division Canal for. the week and season, compared
with same time last year:
Week ending May2B, 1866 $6,733 05
Previously in 1866 55,237 59

61,970 68
Week ending May 20,1865. e 4,165 03
Previous in 1665 28,468 76

82,633 19

Increase in 1868 —..—V.8,236 85
The followingstatement shows the business of the

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company for the week
and season ending May 0, 1868:

Week. Total.
Tons.lswt. rrons.Cwt.

Lehigh Coaland Nay. 00...11,305 14 70,043 06
Packer, Spear& Oo 3,029 07 21,2:77 03
W. T.tarter & Oo 1,616 04
Spring Mountain mines-- ' 156 18
Thomas Hull & Co.-.-.....- ......... 1,693 05
New York and Lehigh 1,693 05
Honey Brook CoalCo 3,568 03
GermanPenna. Coal Co 2,201 07
McNeal 1,3 0 07 4,016 15
Knickerbocker 161 13 1,282 07
NorthHahanoy ...............J 477 121,714 U
Delano' ' , 604 14'

'

1,659 07
Walters,Brother & Co 987 15

- 4,804 16
A, Pardee& C0........_..... 1,678 18 24,310 03
G.BAliarkle &Co -- 623 04 12,570 15
W. S. Halsey & Co 98 16 2,118 16
Sharpe, Weiss & Co 417 07 8,276 09
H4cryale Coal C0...-.......... 1,092 18
Harleigh mines-............... 283 15 1,399 04
&tont Coal Company 189 08 1,539 04
Bnckliountainmines - 1,29916
Baltimore... 218 06 8,586 17
Wilkesbarre L395 01 8,224 00
Franklin 715 14 2,184 19
Andenried.2s7 08 2,126 03
Germania.l,B9406
Lehigh and blisouebarm. .. 286 19 2,628 01
2donat 2Etna. ' ' 225 13 '2,199 92
New Jersey 1 054 12
Warren Bun-.

185 03 1755 08
Other shippers220 01 2,131 06

Total to date :25,146 16 193,920 18
Dame time last year 12,679 02 116,922 12

Increase 12,467 14 76,998 06
The following shows the shipments of coal over the

Delaware, T.wkawannaand Western Railroad for the
week ending May 16, compared with same time last
season

Shipped North
Shipped South.

Week. Year.
Tons.Cat. Tons.Cwt.

9,644 OS 148,985 19
17 867,583 16

-32,725 05 530,519 /5
For eorrespondlng time last year:

Week, IYear.
' Tons.Cwt. Tons.Cwt.

4,683 11 79,041 06
.....20,357 08 318,014 18

Shipped North
Shipped South

.26,040 19 7397,736 04

IncreMe. ..... 188,783 11

BOARD OF TRADE.
EDW'D LAFOURCADE,
J. PRICEWETREALLD, MONTHLY COXIIITTpI
D. C. 91c0A208.0N,

.PASSEINGtIRS ARRIVED.'
Insteamer P oneer, om Savannah—MrsSartori, of

Philads; L Beokbart. do; PE Kingsley, of Charleston;
E FBaldwin, of Baltimore; Jas E Mullet, ofEngland;
AHKetchum, ofAugusta, and,lo in the steerage. '

IVIP L lONS
Reporteet for thernuadeipma Evening =men.

SAVANNAH—Steamer Pioneer, Gallagber-1 box
wax J M Morris& Co; 218bales domestics 139 do cotton
25 do.yarn Clagliorn & Herring; 2 cases mdse Smith&

BlChardson; do Wm tetlili'dit empty 'half 'bbls 102 qr
g,do Ene &-Wolff;- 32bales dctinestica`2o do* yarn Hay

&hilateVitt; 26bales cotton Cocbran & Russell; Ice
'hats'Joseph Meyertnthalt.bblii Q lisbraldt; 'lB7 bales
cotton H Sloan & Son;"93 bbls 7 casks 60 half bblsillfas.;
seY, & CO; 60 000 feet lumber Gaskill & Qalvin
42hales'entton 15 do rots 'H Henry& Cot 11 boxes
mdse G W Heed & C0;:38 bales cotton B Patterson &

8151als5iquer llcOutoiteon ,&Collins; 1box.Walter
PFoster; 13 Carbo3B rove= doWeighWea; 1.21m104. .

cotton Mackey. Beattie &Cm 10do JaaRBrown &OM
1 box =dim James Chaplain; 30 WM bags McClure&
-Cunliffm 1box. mdse-Newburger dis-Hockstader;.loL
bales cotton order.

GEORGETOWN, 130.—Scbr llla. Richardson—lß
bbls rosin JRBank &Co; 133,030 feet yellow pine lum-
ber A J Geiger.

arrivalaIoadMIMS mains Arrmyams&diegaere

CiCXk....TAVSOOrtMOOL,..ITOPPYBk. Jl2v 12
Damascus .Livetrwol...Qnebec......r-'.....—lifay17
St..David.-- LiverpooL-Quebec 17

17
City ofMancheeterz.Llverp'l.-New York .... .. --May 18
,Tentonia.. —Haniburg_New Y0rk.............May 19
Persia.. .LiverpooL-New York..-.-.-:.May19
Marathon -Liverpool-New Y0rk,..... May.22
Delaware .......

LiverpooL-BostontiPhila 23
Baltic Bremen-New. York: Way 23
City or ..-May 23
Cells - - London-New York ' May23
Villa de Paria... . York May 24
Africa-- -LiverpooL-Boston May 26
City ofLimerick-LiverpooL-New York~.........May26

TO.DEPART. .

Atlantic.....-........New
- - ---

.... ...May at
Arizona. .New*York—Aapinwall ' Jane'1
Britannia.-......—NeW York—Liv. Gia.sgow..'..June 2
•Pereire..--.........New York...Havre. Jane
City ofBeaten..—NewYork—Liverpool....- ...... „Jane 2

. ... ..........Quebec—Livernool-- June 2
Baxonia York....H..amburg- June 2
America New York...Bremen .. ...Jane - 2
Cuba Boaten—Liverpool. June <e
Fulton' ...New York—Havre ..... . 9

I:l!):ilidOlV,;:siffAt),thwatl=l,lMM
81721, RlBlie. 4 931 SUN BETS. 7 91 I HIGH 243

ARRIVED YESTERDAY.
Steamer Pioneer, Gallagher. 65 hours from Sayan•

nah. with mdse and passengers to Wm C Harris. Be..
ports above the Brandywine, passed the brig Exam.:
pier, ofGlasgow. bound up; at anchor off Buoy of
Middle.oneberm brig, bound up; above do. brig E
Houston; bound up; at anchor -above Bornbar Hook,
brig LL Wadsworth, from Cardenas, with lossoffore..
topgallant mast.

fiteamer B N Fairchild, •Trout, 24 hours frpm New
York.with mdse to Wmibi Baird & Co.

Steamer 'lscony, Pierce, 24 hours from NewYork,7
with mdsitto.Wrabi Baird & Co.

Brig Wenonah, Graffan, 12 daysfrom lifstanzas,with.
molasses to E A Bonder & Co:

Bchr Ells, Iticbardaon..l2 "days from Georgetown, S.
C. with mdse to JE Bosley & Co.

CLEARED 1W-- EB.DAY.:
Steamer.H-annah dc Sophhte Teat Astoria, Bancroft,-

SteamerFFranklin. gleigion:Baliirnina, A. Groves, Jr.
Ship Baltimore (Br) Corkfor orders, B Bonder & Co.
Brig , Monica, Mitchell, .Portland, Vrarren, .Gregg &

Brig Hean7leeds, Whitmore, ceton. Dovey& Son.
Brig D 0 Castner, Sch-Boston.

W Htinter,Jr.&,Co.
-Brig J Means. Wells,Boston, captain.
BrigElmira, Norton.Portland, L Andentied & Co.
Scbr 'oriental, Crocker, Boston, do
Schr Orraldo, Small.Boston, do •
Rehr Harriet, nSayer, Boston. N Tand Sch. Coal Co.
Scbr IdaL Howard, McDudie, Portland, do
Schr Flying Arrow, Eaton, Calais, do
SamTbos TTacker ((new). Allen, Boston, do
SchrEva Belle, Lee arblehead.Blaklston,Graeff&Co
Schr taratoga. Ptak am;Beverly; . do •
Scbr Progress, Forwell, Alexandria, do
Schr IS Hotchkiss. Hackett. Fall River. do
Behr Minnesota, Phbioey, New Bedford, do
achr Broomall, DonglaSs. Boston, do -
Schr MB Reeves, Green. Rock-port, do
SchrAlbatross. Jordan, Pedricatown, W H Johns. :
SchrReaper, E3elsev, Salem, do •
SchrT S Grier, Fleming. Stamford, Conn. Rathbun,

Stearns &. Co.
Schr Hannibal. Cox, Boston. Sinnickson& Co. •
Schr G Green. Westcott, Pawtucket, do
Schr R Peterson, English, Chelsea. W Thanter.Jr&Co.
Sam Jessie Hart,Pierson,Boston. Preston Coal Co.
Schr Grace Clifton, Otis, Bath, Clamart;•Sawyer&

Ward.
Schr B S Reeves Sayres, Salem. Wannemacher S. Co.
Schr A Haley, Haley, QuincyPoiot, Tyler ,t Co.
Echr C E Paige.Brink, Boston. ]lam Vein Coal Co.
Scbr I Thompson Baker. Camb.idgsport. do
Schr Althea, Goarrey, Boston, Castner, Stickney &

Wellington.
Schr Read RR No 46, Davis. New Haven.Fox & Co.
Schr J Birdsall. liazelton'Salem, Day, Huddell & Co.
Schr Success. Richards. Norwich, captain.
Schr Read RR No 46, Nickerson, Bridgeport, captain.

11112[OBANDa.
SteamerJava (Br), Moodie, cleared at. New York

yesterday for LiverpooL .
Steamer Annie,Bidden, henceat Hartford 26th inst.

Steamer A CStimers, Knox. hence at Georgetown,
DC. 28111 inst.

Ship Haze. Forsyth. from New York for San Fran-
cisco, was spoken25th nit. lat 2S, lon 39.

Ship WMWllcox. Minster, from New York 12th Dec.
at San Francisco 24th inst.

ship Bengal. Ingersoll, from Manila Ist February,

at Boston yesterday.
Bark Hunter, York.9 days from Saalla, at N York

yesterday—has been reported bound to this port.
Bark Nonpareil, Ballard, from Boston via Zanzibar,

at Aden 27th ult.
Brig Anrate, Davies. hence, below Boatonyesterday.

• Brig Anna:for this port, sailed frOM MaYaguita 12th
instant

Brigs Orosimbo, Gilmore, and Olive. Foss, from
Bost. a for this port. at Holmes' Hole 27th inst.

Schr .Archer .2.. i,eeues, Ireland. la days from Cedar
Keys, Fla. at New York yesterday.

Sche Americus, Mesa, cleared at Savannah 26th inst.
for this port.

Sabra Lewis Chester, Bartlett, and L A Hay,Wilcoz,
henceat Boston 26th that.

THEE FINE-ARTS

A. S. ROBINSON,
910 MONT STREET.

LOOKING GLASSES.
PAINTINGS

Engravings and Photographs.
Plain and Ornamental GUIFrames.
CarvedWalnut andRbony Frames,

ON HAND OR MADE TO ORDER
CARD —TO THE ADMIRERSOF THE FINEA ARTS, and theRPubICIicARDSOGenerally N..J. H

CLEANER AND RESTORER
OF

OIL PAINTINGS,
Takes this opportunity ofthanking his former patrons
for their liberal patronage, andrespectfully requests a
continuance of the same, at his new. Rooms, lOW
Chestnutstreet, adjoining the Academy of Fine Arts.

Herefers to the President and members ofthe Penn-
sylvania Acatemy of Fine Arts, and all the con-

ears ofthe city and neighborhood.
A choice collection ofr Paintings always on

hand. t myis sv,ftmi

NEW rUItS.LIUALTIONIS.
,•I, a : Rul al:

(Carleton, Publisher, New York.)

JOSH BILLINGS-TITS BOOK
A volume containingall the laughable sayings, pro

Verbs. and good thirgs generally, by Josh Billings.
rimyds Oneo of ltheriic hileub traotiknesv.Ppmie slh50, "In Ame

Asplendidnew 'English novel, by the author of"The
SilentWoman." ••S This capital fiction is being read
by thousands and thousands of the best novelreaders
abroad, and is creating a great sensation. Price ,f t 75.

GANZ BIRDS OF THE NORTE.
An entertaining new book, by R. B. ROOSEVELT

President ofthe New York tiportmen's Club, and .au
bor of443ame Fish, of the North," "Superior Fish
Ing," ern. Price $2. , ,

In Press—The Apostles, (Les Apotres,) translated
fromthe early sheets of Itmirsx's new work, justpub-
lished In Paris.

Tieseboolm are all beautifbny bound in Moth—-
er° sold everywtere--and will be sent by mail, postage
Tree, onreceipt ofprice,by

CARLETON.
Publieber,

New Yorkmyl6 w&stf

CAPITAL NEW BOOKS .—TEE GIANT CITIESCAPITALOF BASTIAN, and Syria'sHoly Places. By Rev.
F. L. Porter,A. M. Illustrated with colored plates.
1vol., 12mo. '
LIFE OF BENJAMIN SILLTHAN, M D., B.L. D.

By George P. Fisher, Professor in Yale College. 2 vols.,
crown fivo, with fine portrait and other illustrations:

PATRIOTIC ELOQUF NCH: being Selections from
One Hundred YearsofNational Literature.- Compiled
for the use of Schools InReading and Speaking., 1 vol.,

TEMPERANCE: RECOLLECTIONS, LABORS,
DEFEATS,TRIUMPHS. An autobiography. BY
Rev. John MarshD. D.FAITHWHITE'S LETTER BOOK, 1620-1623—PkY•
month, New England. 1 voL, 12m0. _

• _ _

Forsale by JAMES S. CLAXTON,
Successor to W. S.& A. Harden,

SOS Chestnut street.
v.7.7tiVS LIFE OF FELLED. • —THE LIFE OF

pIiILIDOR, 'Musician and Chess Player. by Geo.
A.Uen, Greek Professor In the' University of Perlosyl•
vania, with a Supplementary Essay on Philidor, as
Chess Authorrand ChessPlayer, byrrhasille Von Hol-
d ebrand nod de Lasa, EnvoyExtraordinary and Win.
ister. Plenipotentiary of the King of Prussia, at the
Court ofSaxe-Weimer. 1vol., octavo, 3‘ vellam~ gilt
top. Price $125. Lately published by

E. H.BQTLERdiCO.,
137 South Fourth street.

TEE GOSP.R.L OF HEALTH AND JOURNAL OF
1. THETRUE-HEALING ART.4-41y R. T.-TR-ALL,

D. Published monthlyat 11 a year. First num-
ber sow rewly, price 10cents. This is now Dr. Trail's
only periodical, And will be devoted to the care of
diseases andpreservation ofhealth by hygienic means.•
The author's reputation will secure an extensive cir•
dilation throughoutthe country.

Philadelphia office,25 South Tenthstreet.
...

nay20-St _.
. .J. L. OAPEN. :

rtt 100 and : ,on- in•
t. Old ••• • • • • • -• • • . •4..

_ .

miNGLIBZEI PXONLEB,' CATESUPS,r 4 acme & Blackwell's -Pickles,Catnaps
sasses, Burton:a Mustard.
hip Yorktowa sad for sale by. JOB. B. 1311Bauatt
51.,. lagepathDeltarart? A(Witte. • -I

REBIOITAL.
-e- ,IL IA G • PERRY
. .

Stationer and lioolpeSer, -•

~,HARTRENLOVED •

From 8W: cor:NOtth,anditoce, to •

. .

NO. Arch:vees'-.ottikee,t

GENTS" FIIRNISHENG GOODS

PATENT. SHOULDER SEAM SHIRT
MANUFACTORY.

Ordersfor these celebrated Shirts.supplied Promptly
at briefnotice.

GENTLEMEN'S
Furnishing GdandEß-

- -v---Of late styles in full variety. .

WINCHESTER & 00.
w0i706 CHESTNUT.

J. W. SCOTT & CO..
SHIRT MANUFACTURERS;

AND DEALERS IN

Men's Furnishing Goods.
No. 814 Chestnut Street.

ionr doorsbelow tha "Muth:masa?
PHILADELPHIA.

r ). Y EVENING BULLETIN : PHILADELPHIA:.WEDNESDAY. MAY 30,1886:

NEFIDIUML.
VOX.. PCIIVLTIAIL.

WRIGHT'S TAR SYRUP.
PRINCIPAL DKPOT, 771 SOUTH TEEM ST.

MICE, 51 PER BOTTLE; Si PER HALF DSZEN.
•

Theundentigned citizens take pleasure incheerfully:
recommending the use of Wright's Tar Syrup, for
coughscolds, consumption, whooping cough, spotted
fever, liver complaint, pains la the breast, bronchitis,
inflammation, and constriction of• air vessels in- the
lungs. The remedy should be in every family: ,

Charles C. Wilson, Forney's Press office.
Charles H. Graffen,Sunday Mercury office.
JamesNolenInquirer office.
Win. F. Corbit, Associated Press. -
Wm. H.Carpenter, Fire Alarm and Pollee Tele.

graph, Fifth and Chestnut streets.
A.Randolph, Frontand Lombard sheets
James W. Perrine, 1129 Charlesstreet.H. A. Davis, Gsskillstreet.
JohnWeodside, 1331 Franklin street. •
Robert Thompson, 1609Walter street.
R. G. March.626 Franklin street.
J.Gehloff, 731 SouthSecondstreet.
JohnSeymour, 513 SouthFront street.
E.W. Howard, 1 Deck street.
H. C. Bartlett, 327 SouthSecond Street.
L. Bates, 605 Arch street.
Albert -Marlin, 417 South Secondstreet.
Mary Caldwell,lo32Sans=street.
W. Thomas, 52i North Fourthstreet.
T. M.earthy, 109111fretb's alley.
GeorgeWilson. 238 Bace street
W. F. Brooks, 69 NorthSecond street.M.J. Bassett, 119 Canalstreet.
S.SeymourBose. BuidletOn.
CharlesBogeys, 621 Southstreet
B. T.Wellington. Second and Quarrystreets,
E. E. 'Thomas, 138 South Sixthstreet.
William Barns, 515 SouthFront street.
Johnanford,Opera

iLs,ginnts,rear 34l;ll4l%Orth Secondstreet.
Mrs. S. R. Choate, Newark, DeL
GeorgeW. White.100., No. 66 SouthThird street.

Mr. Wanton 3. Wright:
Bra: We tale pleaanr• In recommending your

TAR SYRUP (of: which we have already sold con
aiderable quantities)asa moatexcellentand eface.cions
remedy for the complainta net forth In yourprinted
bill already autanttled to the public. A*a gratlfylaj
act insuffering humenity we will cheerinily recant.

end your preparation to all Minuted ith diseaseswhimchit Is designed to cure.
Tours, ex., DUMB d SCIN, Druggists,

N. R. corner Pine and SixthMeet&

Gino tobe had at
JOHNSON, HOLLOWAY dt COWDEN,

DTOTT et. CO..
and all princluattruggiets and dealers.

The subscriber would beg leave Ihrtkez to say that
he is prepared tofUI orders and forward the syrup
to any part of the country. Persons desirlug other
lattumation by mail will enclose apostage stamp, and
answers will be returned as soon as the exigenotee of
business will stint

Address WILLIAM D. WRIGHT,
771 South

ilad
Thlrd Weer,

Phelphia. Pa.
AYER'S, CATHARTIC
ILLS are the most perfect
nrgative which we
lableto produce orwhich
think has ever yetbeen

~de by anybody. Their
feels have abundantly
wan to the community
w much they excel theunary medicines in rase.

ley are safe and pleasant
take,but powerful tocure.
eh, penetratinproper-
stimulate thegvital so."
ties ofthe body, remove
I, purify the blood, and

at Ilse foul bu caors which
breed and growdistemper, stimulate sluggish or disor-
dered organs into their natural action, and impart a
healty tone with strenght to the whole system. Not
only do they cure the every-dal , complaints of every.
body, but also formidable and dangerous diseases.
While they produce powerful effects, they areat the
same time, in diminished doses, the. safestand best
physic that can be employedfor children. Being sugar-
coated, they are pleasant to take and, being purely
vegetable, entreefromany risk ofharm. Cures have
been made which surpass belief, were they not sub-
stantiated by men ofstrh exalted praitionand charac-
ter, as to the suspicion of untruth. Many eini.
cent clergymen and physicians have lent their names
tocerti to thepublic thereliability of our remedies,
while others have sent us the assurance oftheir con-
viction that our Preparations contribute immensely to
the relief ofour afflicted, suffering fellow-men-

The Agent below named la pleased to furnishgratis
ourAmerican Almanac, containing directions for the
use and certificates of their cures, of the following
complainta:

Costiveness, Bilious Complaints, Rheumatism,Drop-
sy,Heartburn, Headachearising from foul stomach,

Manses, Indigestion, Morbid Inaction of the Bowels
and Pain arising therefrom, Flatulency, Loss of Ap-
petite, all Diseases which require an evacciant, rnea.
tine.- They also, by purifying tile blood and stimu-
lating the system, cure many complaints which it
would not be supposed they could reach, such as Deaf-
ness, Partial Blindness, Neuralgia and 3,..l•ervons Irri-
tability, Derangements of the Liver and Ri.ineys,
Gout, and other kindred complaints arising froma
low. state Of the body, orobstruction ofits functions.

Donotbe put offby unprincipled dealers with other
preparations which they make more profit on. De
mend AY7.11'S and take no others. The sick want the

'best aid there is torthem, and theyshould have it.
Prepared byDa. J. C. Alrßit & Co.. Lowell, Mass.,

and sold by J. M. MARLS & CO., Philadelphia, and
by all Druggists. myl9-s,m,w-Sin

THE GREAT AMERICAN DEODORDZ MR AND
DIFIEN.F.tm.I2.A.NT.

This article owes its peculiar vane as a DEIDO-
RIZED. to theMet that it decomposesand destroys all
noxious gasesand vaporsthat are given offfromputri.
tying animal or vegetable matter •

Be. W. E.A AJ UN. Professor ofChemistry in the
University ofMaryland. Rays: . "For an efficient and
reliable Deodorizer and Disinfectant,always , ready, fbr
use, and not liable toany change, equally valuable in
the sick room and in the foul sink, it has, in my
opinionoto ettuat

This opinion is•concurred in by Drs. Miltenberker,
Jobnson, Chew. hitSherry. Butler, and Dr. Van
Biber, who made the report to the National Sanitary
and Quarantine Cbnventionof ieee, says:

"It is the best deodorantor which Ihaveany know-
ledge:

"First. It evidently answers thepurpose.
"Second. It is odorlers itself.
"ghird. It 113 easily kept and managed..1-Mirth. It is comparatively cheap. •
Forsale by

BOHEBT 15.110EXAMER dr. CO.,
Wholesale Druggists,

N. E. corner FOURTH andRACE Streets

And by Druggists generally mylG-Ima

ORAMPENTALIJRA.—Asuperior article for clean
ing the Teeth,destroying animalculre which in

feet them, giving tone to thegums, and leaving a feet
Ing of-fragrance and perfect cleanliness inthe mouth.
It maybe used daily, and will be found to strengthen
weak and bleeding gums, while the aroma and deter:.
siveness willrecommend it to every one. Beingcont•
posed with the assistance ofthe Dentist, Physician and
Mimotcopist, it is confidently offered asaRELIABLE
substitute fbr the uncertain washes formerly in vogae.

Eminent Dentists acquidnted with the constituents
of the DENT .%rx.iNa, advocate its we; it contains
nothing to prevent Its unrestrained employment,
Madeonly by

• JAM E T. SHINN, Apothecary,4
Broad and Spruce streets:.

For sale byDruggists generally, and •
Fred. Brown, D. D. Stackhouse,
Bassani & Co. Robert C.Davis,
G.R.Keen; Geo. C.Bower.
Isaac. H.Ray, Charles Shivers .•
C.,H. eedles, Sca

• T.X. Husband.. J. 0. Turnpenny & 00.
Ambrose Smith, CharlesH. Eberle, •
ThomasWeaver, James IL. Marks, •..•

B.Bglurt Co.,iliamß.Webb. •
James Bispham,_ Dyott& 00.,
Hughes & Coombe,, H. C. - ,
HenryA.Bower, ' • Wyeth & Bro. '

flop/ui AND YIELLOW METAL'.511311A.T112158
kl Braier's Veinier . Nolte and Into___(:lls,
constantly onhand and for aide el WLEIISO7)
4K90.,8412NoahWhiglea,

AII,CTION SALES.
THOMAS & BONS, AUCF/0• -

- Notulgliand 14113outh‘FOIDM.istraet..
SALES OF BIOMES AND REAL ESTATE

'AEthn'Enehsa Eireokssknoonsar Handbills of each-property is detiarately,
and onthe Eaturday previous to each m 1012009 eats ,

lovesin pamphlet form", givingfall descriptions. •
Tres T.-ESTATE AT-PRIVATE SAELE.

_

Printed' naininiEnd.r• erintlorleft • several hundred
thousanddollars, including every- descriptiennf city
Andcountry PrePertrarorn the smallest dwellings to
the meat elegant mansionselegant eptintrr seats,

buslriessAWties. 4
ear FURNI BALES at ,Ite...auclilois` Store

-EVERY THURSDAY. -

Particular: attention gives to Balm atPrivate
• Peremptory Bale ohthePreinises. - _

HANDSOME MODERN FOUR-STORY '

STONE RESIDENCE. AND Fx•TIGANT FURNI-
TURE, NO. 1624 BROADEL, 24 feet' front,2oo feet in
depthihrough.to Carlisle at. • <

• ON MONDAY MORNING, JUNE 4, '
At-IO o'clock,all that modern four•story Pluton

stone front messuage, with three story press brick
tack buildings. It is replete with all the modemim-provements sod conveniences.

GAS FIXTURE&.
_

_

_
.The elegant Chandeliers and other gas fixtures will

be Included in the sale o•thereal estate.
• ELEGANT,•IrIIRNITIPPN CHIONERIN(3I PIANO,

. -EINE cam ETS, dk.e.
Also. Immediatelyafter the sale ofthe residence,wili

be sold the entire elegant, rosewood furniture, awe•
rior rosewood piano by Chi&ering,fine catrßets,dining
room, libraryand chamber ,furniture, ,
jar Fullytart,icnlars Ln. catalogues, - -

TWADITz SPRING SALE, 3 UPI .6'5.
Orphans' CourtSale—Estateof William Parinidee'd.

—TWO-STORY BRT.C.K • DWELLINO. 1,10.'254 north
Thirteenth et. , • - _

Administrators' Peremptory Sole--Estate ofEdward
STORYHunters. dec'd-234 S •It • BRICK STORE ;AND

DWELLING, S. E. cornerofNinth and Southsts.
Same Estate.:-THRBE-STORY "BRICK DWIEL,

LING and .FRAME STORE, S. W. corner of South
Same Ettate—DESERABLE COUNTRY PLACE,LIi

Acres, LibertridUe,Lower hieriontownship, Idontgo•
merycounty. Fa. _
-.LARGE and HANDSOME RItS.IDENCE. RIVER
BANK,Burlington, N. J..206 feet front on, the River
Delaware, the late Residence of Charles Chauncey.

2 'IWOSTORY FRAME 'DWELLINGS. Noe'. -73-28
and 3828 Savery st, south ofBelvade st, 18th Ward. '

HANDSOME MODERN RESIDENCE. With stable
acd coach house, N. W. -cnner. Chelton avenueand
Limekiln.] umpike.l34, miles fromthe Stations on the

TWOBTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. am Cath-
arine at, west ofThirdetc. • • -

Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of William W. Knight,
dec'o—ELEGANT COUNTRY SEAT AND &NNE
COTTAGE, S. E. corner of Clapier et. and McKean
avenue, Germantown, 22d Ward near Wayne Station;
adjoins .the very elegant; Country Seat of Pratt
McNean,Eaq The house has the modern carmen'.
ences, stone rough•cast cottage: log cabin. stable and
coach house: grounds beautifully lad out, dm. Im.me•
diate possesition. "-

- Same Estate-3 VALUABLE -LOTS, Park at (or_
Wissahickon avenue) ChestnutHill ltd Ward.

VERY ELEGANT POINTED STONECOUNTRYsiDENOEClapier st, Germantown,late Residence
ofWm.W.Knight. dec'cL It is elegantly datahed with
all the modern Improvementsand convenieucesatone
staple and carriage house, grounds tastefully laid out,
dm. • Immediate possession.

THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 342
South Front st.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
No. 958 NorthSixth street, above plpiar.

Executors' Sale Estate of Margaret Lamb, dec'd—
BUSI NESSSI.,AND;THREE-STORYBRICKSTORE
and DWELLING, S, W. corner Tenth and Anita
streets, northofFederal Street. 26111 Ward.

Same Estate—THßEE-STORY BRICK DWELL.
ING No. 110,51111t0n street Second Ward.

GENTEEL THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING.
No. 304 Juniper street, south ofSpruce street.

Executors' Sale—Estate of George Hazzard, dec'd
TWO STORY BRICK DWELLING,' No. 13.2 Pearl
street, east of Brcadagth Ward.

Peremptory SaIe—LARGE and VALUABLE RES
DENCE. No. 905 Walnut street, west ofNlnth,23 feet
front. Sale Absolute.
VERY VALUABLE COUNTRY PLACEorSUALL

FARM, 17 AClL,llletttodistLane, between Old York
road and .Linnekdn turnpike, of a mile ofBranch-
town, and 34 of a mile ofPittville.

THREE-IsTORY BRICK DWELLING. No. DMOn-
twin street. west of 13113.

DESIRABLE COUNTRY PLACE.34.'i" ACRES, En-
gardtown road. 'Upper Dublin township, Montgomery
1.%).. Pa., near Fort WashingtonStation, on the North
Pennsylvania Railroad.

THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. i
Brown street, west of 12th.

SUBSTANTIAL STONE DWELLING, N. W. cor-
ner of Richmond and Bridge ats.,BRLDESBURG, 25th
Ward.

2 THREESTORY BRICK.DWELLINGS, Nos. 1112
and 1114ash street, between Girardavenue add Rich•
mond at.

THREE-STORY BRIM. DWELLING, Nol=3 Mt.
Vernon st., west of 13th.

LABOR LOT, Second st .north of Cumberland st.,
opposite Simons' National Wagon Works.
New Three Story BRICK DWRLLING, No. 1120

Pert:lrmo:l st 15th Ward.
Si THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLINGS, Tulip st,

south or t thigh avenue.
HANDSOME ROBBLE.STONE RESIDENCE. No.

004 IIingsesaing avenue, above 45th at., 24tts Ward.
Immediate possession.

DESIRA IsLE. COTTAGE, N.W. corner Pacific and
Illinois avenues, Atlantic City, N. J., near the Sari
Home.

MODERN FOUR-STORY BRICK RESIDENCE,
No. MS SouthThitteenthat ,below Walnut at.; has the
modeniconveniences. .

BUILDING LOT, Lombard st., west ofMat, 4934feet
front. • •
viauABLE BUSIKESii STAND—TEEREIDSTORY

BUR B STOREand DWELLING.:,.:o.3B N. Ninthat,
above Market st.

Modern Three story BRICK (first story Brown,
Stone) Residence, N. E. corner Franklin and Parrish
eta; has the modernconveniences.

Large Sale at the Auction Rooms.
EXCELLENT ETTIINITITItE ELEGANT PIANO

FORTIZ. FINE FRF-NCH PLATE MANTFOG and
PIER 31133,310R5, SUPERIOR FLREPROO
SAFES, HANDSOME BRUSWFUrSi AND MIES
CARPETS. &c.. &c.

ONTHURSDAY MORNING,
At 9 o'clock. at the andiron store. by catalogne,

a very large and excellent assortment ofvery superior
furniture, including everydescription ofparlor,dming
room and chamber fornitoze, nandsome rosewood and

~.arahcgany piano fortes, tine French platemantel and
pier mirrors, superior fireproof safes. handsome Brim.
eels, imperial and other carpels, beds and bedding,
china and glassware, dc.

GUTTA PEROHA HOSE
Also, a quantity of gutta perches hose, imitable fox

factory an garden use.
MISCFLT ANIEGUS AND SCHOOL BOORS.
ON 3HDRSDAY ANte,BNOON, ALA. It 31,

Miscellaneous Books fromalibrary, also, anumber
Ofschool books.

Nr.407 south Thirl str'et.
NEAT HOTJILROLILTETT sTc. ITURE. HUM CAR

ON FRIDAY MOi&ING,:3:UNE L
AUG o'clock, at No. 407 south Third street, neat

household furniture. bookcase, finecarpets, &c.

Sale at No. E44 Eonth Second street.
STOCK OF STOVES, TM AND, HOLLOW WARE,

AC.. &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING. JUNE 1,

At No. 144South Second etre.t, by catalogue, the en.
tire sic ek ofa mantifacterFr closing business, inclnd•
bag Stoves ofeverydescription, a quantityof Tin and
Hollow Ware &c.

May be examined tothe morning of Sale at So'clock,

*West No. south Eleateentlestreet,
HANDSOME CHAMBER AND DINING ROOM

FURNITURE HANDSOME BRUSSEDS • AND
MORINCARPETt,

ONSATURDAY MORNING, JUNE 2,
• At 10oclock, at No. 329 south Eighteenth at, below
Spruce st, by catalogue,thehandeome walnutchanabez
furniture, oak dining room furnitare, handsome l3rus-
sels and ingrain carpets, kitchen fOrniture.

May be examinedat 8 o'cioeit onthe morning ohiale
•

AT PRIVATE SALE—The splendid Residence
known 153 ANDALUSIA,on the river Delaware.

AUCTIONNo. 422WALNUT street. •

Bale N. W. CornerNineteenth andRace sta. _

ROUsiRTTOLD- FURNITURE. TAPESTRY CAR
CHANDEISERI. &c.

ON SATURDAY MORNING.
At 10 o'clock-will be sold at public sale. at theN. W.

cornerofNineteenth and Race streets, the surplus fiur
niture ofafamily declining housekeeping, comprising
rosewood parlorfurniture tapestry carpets, stair rodb,
blinds, bedsteads; chandeliers, dtc.
RANK 'FIREPROOF SAFE AT PRIVATE BALE.

At Private SalezAanpe-lor Bank Safe, nearly new,
about seven feet high inside, with combination locks,ac.. in perfectorder, made by Portal Herring, at a
costofti,400. Applyat the Auction Store.

DAVIES & HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
(Latewith M. Thomas& Sons.)

- State Igo. 833 Chestnut, street.
FURNITURE BALESat the StoreeveryTuesday.
SALES ATRESIDENCES • -waive particalat

attention
BALE VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.

ON THU ,St,AY EVENING,
At 7% o'clock, at the auction store, No. 833 Chestnut

street, Valuable Miscellaneous BOoks. portion from a
Private Library, Including many tine English editions
ofchoice authors.

C. 7.
LIROE SATXOF ThIFORTED WHITE ORAI,IITE

AND C. C. WARE.
ON FRIDAY MORNING NFYT.

Ist June, at 10o'clock, at No. 16 SouthSixth street,
Te contents of 'THIRTY CRATES of Imported

Whitebranite and C. C Ware, comprising a general
assortment and to De sold in lots to thet, ade only.
• ALSO,

'lb dozen French' Cot Glass Table and Bar 'ram-
blers. I my:l o 2t*

Y BARRITT & AIICTIoNICEBS.
Cash House._ _

No. MO Marketstreet, cornerofBank street._
Cash advanced on consignmentswithoutextra Charge.

ON THITRSDAY MORNING.
May 31, at 10 o'clock, at O. 732 Spring Garden at:

StorkofBootaand Shoes.comprising Men's.Womeres,
Misses', Chi.dren's, Youths' and Hoy' Roots, thoes,
Balmorals, Gaiters, rer.c. Akio, Tr-lake, Lasts, Boot
Trees, Signs,&c., &c.

Also, Household Furniture, comprising Stoves, Bed-
ste,ada, Washstands. &to. •

-

rataa,:k. FORD, & 00.„.A.1:00
•

TIONNIERS,
No. DA MARKETstreet.

SALE OF iBOO CASES BOOTS AND SHOE.
• ON.THIIRSDRY MORNING MAY 31,

oortmeneing at 10o'clock, we will sell by catalogue,:
for cash,l4oo cases Boots, Shoes, Brogans, Balmoral',
Congress Gaiters, Slippers, dtc., comprising a desirable
assortment ofgoods. • .

-SITZPATBIOIC 004iu—on.yrhiu• No,elsvoII,b,•{PDTD atm4,aboir.eimunoi,

!MOTION SALES.
latY JOHN B. MYERS it 00., A.IJOTIONEKBIik
.L 1 Nos. Oritand 224MARKETstreet. corner ofBank.
LARGE POSITIVE SALEOF BRITD3IL FRENON..GERMAN. AND DONESTIO-DET,GOODS.

We will holds Large Sale of lroreignantl,Domed!
Dry Goods,by,cata/Ognei -on-four.montbeetredia-aselPatAir gash. •

- '''OIiTHITREEDATMORNING, -

May e1., ,•=1,10 o'clock,: embracing about. TM-,ageerata lots ofstaple and Omer artiClealln,'NOOworsteds linens, and cottons. - •
N. Br-Eloala •arranged -for' examblatiOnend Mei

loguesteady early onthe mornLue,ofsale - • -

LARGE ,P33333311112T0RY SALE ,OF ETIR4'IVA,N.
,„„ • _ ' AND DOMESTICDRY HOODS.- •

NOTlCE—lnclnded• in, our tale- Of ,-THITIVIDAK,..
May 91.1willbefotmdinrertthelollowing, viz— •

baleshleachiclendbrowisnheetings `and shirO
do' white andcorddillis' and alPwbol 'flannels:°-

casesbleached and colored comet; Kennuclryanfit
wooljeana.. .

do bik and coi'd alleelita;cambrim,jruMnets.
do madderprints and American delairtet
do Manchester, Scotch and domestic gingesmll.
do D&Toottonadea,linseys, ,tweeos amulet&
do indigo blue ticks. strives, plaids. denim&
do Canton, domet and fancy shirtingflannels.
do fancy cassimeresr coutln - formY &M,

MERCHANT TAILORS' GOODS.
pieces French andEnglish black and, blue clothe.

do all silk and wool London mired tricots.
do . _French fancy coatings and calialineres.=
do all wool diagonals, miredRaglana,Meltons.
do , London and Frenchblack-doeskins.

, do , all.woolplaids sackings, Itaiiims,vezttinspi.
LINEN GOODS. - • •

piecesIrish 'shirting linens. 'Barnsleyslieetings.
• • do bleached and W2. double damask, canvas.

crash, .

do white and brown den% ducks, coatings. •

do blouse, Spanish; bulTand hie,. linens.
do _ townie, diaper, hucks, Idarseillesquille.

DRESS, SOO.DS. SHAWLS.&II.
piecesplain and flg'd inobainr, and lenos. •

do . Tarts de laines, mozambiques, skirtings.-
- • do bareges. grenadine., pollde.chevrat, lawn=

do , , French organdiesJaCollets,
do plain and fancy silks. manses. shawi dta

Also, white, goods.paper collars. 'hosiery. gloves,
balmoral and hooptWrts, traveling- and under shirts-
and drawers. silk tiee; head nets. spool cotton. patent
thread, sewing tsilks,snspenders,unbrelas, parasols-A=
LARGE, POSITIVE SALE OF CAIIPETINEE6CANTON MATTINGS..te... ,

, ON•FRIDAY MORNING,
June 1, at 1o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue. 0111

four months' credit, about 200 nieces of =Perth=and fine ingrain'royal damask, Venetian, list, hemp,.
cottage and rag carpetings, which maybe examined
early on the morning of sale.

150 ROLLS WHITE MATTING.
150rolls 44 very superior whiteNO. I Manning "Con-

tract" matting. ,

LARGE PEREISPYORY SALEM? FRENCH easizo
OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. &c.
ON 'MONDAY MORNING, JUDI.E.

At 10 o'clock, will be sold,by catalogue. ON FOUR.
N.ONTHSCREDIT, about8001ots ofFrearchiler-
manand British Dry Goods,embracinga fall assort•
ment of fancy and staple articles in Bilks, wOrtrtegi.
woolens. linens and cottons. -

-

andN.B.—Goods arranged du eraminatton cats.
ognesready early on morning°fade.

LARGE PKIUrIiTTOBY SALE OF BOOTS, 131:1011n.
BROGANS, TBAYELING BAGS, BTBAWGOODS. &c.

ON TUESDAY 210ItNING, JUNE g,
Wlll be sold, at 10 o'clock. by catalogue, onfont

months' tu-eklit, about 1,100packages Boots. Shoes, Bs/-
morals, &c., ofCity and Eastern manufacture. Open
for examination with catalogues early on themorning
(Seale.

THOMAS BIRCH d SON. AUCTIONEERts eniD
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. MO CHESTSuT trzeet.
(Bear entrance 1107 Sansone street.)

HOUIrMOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DN.
SCRIPTION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SALES EVERY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on tits

most Reasonable Terms.
SALE OF HEAL ESTATE, STOCKS, dm., AT TEM

CHANGE.
_THOMAS BIRCH&EXSON respecteaßyinformtheir

blends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to the sale of Beal Estate by our on and at private

SALE OF VALUABLE BEAT. .N.S VATE, GROUND
BENTS.. dtc—BY ORDER OF COURT.

- ON THURSDAY N XT.
Atli?, o'clock noon. at the Philadelphia Exchange.

'will be sold by order of the Court. the _estate of Isaac
Pearson, deceased consisting of Ground Rents, Build-
ings and Building Lots. Also a Farm of 191 acres. at
Torresdale, onthe Delaware, to be sold In nine lots.
suitable for CounSesta.

Plans and descriptions can be had at the Auction.
Mote,

SaleatNo. 1601 Pine street.
FIXTUItES AND FUBNITUrts OF AN ICE_

CREAM SALOON.
ON THURSDAY MORNING.

At10 Veloric. at No. 1601 Pine street, corner of Six-
teenth street, will be sold, the Fixtures and Furniture
ofan Ice Cream Saloon.

• • •• I- :Oa : • : s a IFinMs
TUBE, Piga: I t,- II: atC.

oN :es . • Aa :e.
At9 o'clock, at the Axing.= Store, 80.1110 Madan&

street, 1,111be sold—
A large assortment Of super ior parlor, chamber,

diningroom andkitchen farMture, Sae carpets, mir-
rare. dtr...

R ISOCITT, 18.. A.llo3ololtEgas.

armaAr. SALE gi; Bapal-GELAEs rkreoirrzu
B. SCOT T. Jr. is instructed by Mr. A. D. HIITVET-

TEXt toannounce a closing sale of hie importationof
valuable Foreign Paintings, previous to his departure
for Europe in the steamer of the 2d ofJune. Thecata-
logue will embrace 194 subjects, thebest productions of
trie following eminent art its ofthe French, Flemish.
E0g11312., Bemlan and Dusseldorfschools:

-t,t' T.Carabin, Brussels.F.Erusemann,Hrussels.
Ch. Laickert, Amsterdam.
H. Von Seben Brussels.
A.Everten, Amsterdam.
hurn. Verboekhoven. Amsterdam.
F. Casein. Brussels.
L. Itobbe,BrussAs.
J. Seekers.Amsterdam,
AL A. Koekkoek, Amstetdam.
J.W. Bidders, Amsterdam.
F. linsin, Brussels.

kavrY, Utrecht.
J. Stroebel, Amsterdam.
J. Ruyten. Amsterdam.
F..Let.ret. Leyden.
A. F. Verhoeven-Ball, Antwerp.

Diedaert, Antwerp.
Camille`an Leemputten, Brussels.

Thesalewill take place at Scott's Art, Gallery, MN
Chestnut street, on the
EN:BM:NOBS OF WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and.

FRIDAY,
May 20th and31st, and June lst,at 8 o'clock. -

The Paintings are open tor exhibition and will re-
main open day and evening until time of sale. The
Gallery willremain closed till time ofexhibition.

THEPRINCIPAL MONEY EST 11r RR Writirr
S.E. cornerofiBLIETH andRACE streets - -

Money advanced on Merchandise generally;
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Gold and SliverPlate,
and on all, articles of value, for any length or timer

On.Wr ITCRES-AND JEWELRYAT PRIVATE BALM.
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face ngllsh, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le-
pine \Vetches; Fine Geld. Duplex and other Watcher
Fine Silver Hunting Cam and I:Ten Face English,
American and Swine Patent Lever and Leo=Watches: Double- Case English Quartier and
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watcher Diamond Breaat,-
pinic Finger Bingo;Ear Rings, Studs, am; Fine Gold.
Chains: .Medallions; Bracelets; Scarfßreast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Caste, and Jewelry gem>

FR SALE—A large si)id splendid Fireproof cibistisuitable for &Jeweler, price aSSO. •

Also, several Lotain South Camden Fifth an
Chestnut streets

T. L. `3ll3 "3°Xtrorrro
No.505 MARKETstreet. abovi3llnt.

D8V6115.
CA If •HOR.—REFINED CAMPHOR FOR SALE,

in. Iwo ormall quantities,by •

JOHN C. RARV & CO.,
718 Marketstreet.

BLAIR'S Pt RE FRUIT SYRUPSputup in bottles
expressly for Families in the country. oae table-

spoonful ofany ofthese Syrups added to a glass ofice-
water, makes a mostrefreshing and delightful draniobt.-
-almost, ifnot equal to soda water. Orders by. mail
promptly answered. H.O. BLAIR'S SONS',Apothe-
caries, Eighth and Walnut streets, Philadelphia.

CAMPHOR—A lot of Camphor for NUB by WEL—-
LL22I ELLIB & CO.. Dragglata, No. 724 and 7

Martet Street. .

EXTRAOT OF BEEF for beef tea or Essence of
Beef in sickness orfor soups for table use. Made

nElgin, Illinois, by Gail Borden, from the juices of
choice beef .and is superior in !delicious flavor and
quality to any hitherto known. Packets -with full di-
rections, one dollar each. .P.MG3E.L.T., Apothecary.
1410Chestnutetzeet.

IHINDBIPS. Grattuatize=,.1.1 Pill Thes,Oorobe,Bnisheaattireera,
Boas% Horn &Vona, Surgical Instrmnenta,
Hardand Soft Bubtare Geode,Vial Cases, Glar Tri aai
!dotalSpines, On., all at "FirstHands"glekSNOWDEN ek lIR

nPS-te • SS SouthEighth street;

ROBEB.T BROKBEAMITR & CO.. N. 'E. 0013.NHIR
FOURTH AND DAM BINNUDES, -Wholesale

Druggis Manullacturers and Dealer& in Wndow
Glass,Wits,dte Lead, and Paiute at every descriptom
offer to -the trade, or consumers, &complete stock of
good& Intheir line,at the lowestmarketrates.'

RODENT BEEOHErdAKKEt & OM,
Northeset cornerFourth, and -Dace streets.

*if AGNEBlA—Jennines Calcined, In 101b. round tins
01w:a boxes, oho Inbottles. Jetustn_ra Carbonateo 2Pdagneela,in Soz. and 4 oz. paper,. Heavy_ Caleined
Magneata lyndingand ibrule by ORART.z HUSS,
SON & rhniSidste, Market and Seventh t%
Philadelphia. • . sell
DAY RII/1.--Just received, an invoice ofGeanina
JOS Imported Bay Rum, for sale by the gallon, tyP
ROBERT BROTclwARBB . (70., Druitiami. Zi. R. cob.

• :

ATEWB TRTNI:I.-400b 0.2811 BunchandLayerRabbi
LI 800 boxes Valencdst BalaUßß100 =Set Beedles&
Balisina ftg• Web, JOB. B.FAII=4:k 00.. MbBoob

4 :itzro ...ton- ,t.,

and LLIIk Biscuit, steamer Norman,
andfor sale by_ Jos. B. B • duoo.;- Amts.; rot
Borol.loBlilautis DellausTo avenue.•

(14NAILY SEND.—Twesty-rive [barrels Prime at
narySeel In stare and Dm sale -by•WORKKAmt

%MESSINA OBANGES,-4,000 tmes Sweet Manta&
Oran hi with° ozder, landinglinitibraaltft,

& QQ,, :14913, IteipMate Avow


